This study aims at identifying the impact of market orientation on customer satisfaction in private schools in Jordan. The population of the study consists of managers of different levels in private schools in Amman. Out of the questionnaires distributed, 158 usable questionnaires were returned with a response rate of 79%. Market orientation was measured based on Markotz model. The findings supported the significant influence of market orientation on customer satisfaction. Hence, practical implications for schools' managers were provided in terms of assessing and monitoring market orientation periodically, to be able to identify where improvements are needed, and to identify which dimensions of market orientation should be considered, especially on competitor orientation.
Introduction
In the last few years, Interest in the education Sector has been significantly increased, especially in the Arab world, due to its great impact in the economical progress and the social aspect. Therefore, activities in all aspects: education, financial, banking, tourism, Telecom and health have been developed to support the national economy. This variation in such activities has participated in increasing the demand on the education services, which resulted in quality and quantity development in presenting these services to elevate with the preferred requirements for customers. The previous types of development have participated in increasing the role of marketing. Customers' choices have become the focus of interest for many organizations in order to dominance the competitors. The importance of the customers' prospects and interests made the way through into a marketing concept so as to become a widely acceptable key job in organizations. Hence, the marketing concept has been restructured and the marketing job has become one of the crucial jobs in any organization, as their main objective is the customers' satisfaction. In addition, the literature has emphasized the significance of the marketing concept as the base of the marketing system, as well as a philosophy added to the organizational structure. Market orientation reflects a special vision of the organization, its products and customers. The market orientation devotes itself to provide the organization with the steps required to develop its own philosophy, taking into consideration the time factor, which has become a considerable variable in the customer's preferred list. The fast technological progress and raised competition have created the obligatory to develop a mechanism through which organizations can enhance and analyze marketing data, and work accordingly in developing a set of activities to monitor, analyze, and comply with the rapid market movements; i.e. market orientation, in terms of marketing literature.
Managers' imperative need to be so close to their customers, has motivated them to adapt the marketing concept, which has made the academic researchers in the marketing field to provide guidance in form of practical steps that can be adapted by the managers in order to implement such concept in their organizations. But, despite developing behavior standards to market orientation, academic researchers are still unable to provide full and practical assistance to the managers to allow them to develop in that respect. On the other hand, as a result of the competitive environment, production markets have become customers markets, and the supplier has become the base of competition between the organizations. As customers' expectations regarding a product or a service affect their satisfaction, organizations can-based on that knowledge-work on improving the level of service they present, which would certainly increase their number of customers. The tri-relation between market orientation and customers' satisfaction performs a complex triangle. The importance of this study was brought to attention the influence of market orientation on customers' satisfaction of private schools in Jordan. On one hand; and being related to a sensitive sector that directly affects the national economy, on the other hand. Also, the importance of this study is tightly bounded to enriching the marketing knowledge of the concerned parties, by emphasizing the impact of market orientation on customers' satisfaction. It can be said, whatever results and recommendations arose based on this study may be used as an affirmative and comprehensive tool. So the study came with an objective to investigate the impact of market orientation using customer orientation, competitor orientation and inter-functional coordination on customers' satisfaction of private schools in Jordan.
Theoretical Framework and Hypotheses Development

Market Orientation
Market orientation refers to processes and activities intended to satisfy customers (Uncles, 1988) . According to marketing researchers, market orientation is the basis of marketing decisions (Shapiro, 1988) ; organizational culture or climate, which inspires personnel to be more effective in their behavior (Deshpande, 1989) , the actions and marketing strategies of the organization (Kohli & Jaworski, 1990) , superior skills (Day, 1994) , crucial success factor in companies (Hunt & Morgan, 1995) , a feature of organizational culture (Narvar & Slater, 1994) , a set of behaviors and processes (Gatignon & Xuereb, 1997) . However, Slater and Narver (1990) regarded market orientation as essential element of business culture required for creating necessary behaviors, providing customers with a superior value and enhancing business performance. Consequently, market orientation is multidimensional construct consists of competitor orientation, customer orientation and inter-functional coordination.
In the literature, two perspectives of market orientation were suggested (Lafferty & Hult, 2001 ). The first perspective (the behavioral view) was studied and measured by by Kohli and Jaworski (1990) using the Markor scale in terms of intelligence generation and dissemination as well as responsiveness. The second perspective for market orientation (the cultural view) was studied and measured by Narver and Slater (1990) using a whole different measurement scale called Mktor scale in terms of competitor orientation, customer orientation and inter-functional coordination. The scale aims at studying the three elements of cultural perspective of market orientation, i.e., customer, competitor and inter-functional coordination by a three categorized groups consist of 15 questions. The first one is about customer orientation (6 items), while the second one is about competitor orientation (4 items), and the last group of questions consists of 5 items which measures the inter-functional coordination. Solomon et al. (2006) defined customer satisfaction in terms of the overall feelings of an individual that he or she about a product after it has purchased. For organizations to satisfy customer, organizations have to deliver the right products in order to play down the differences between customers' requirements and expectations (McKenna, 1991) . In relation to customer satisfaction measurement, Day (1977) suggested studying the individual parts of service to learn customer real feelings and then add them together to get the overall evaluation. Recent researchers found that when customer expectation equals service quality, they are satisfied, and vice versa. Five factors were suggested by Huang (1998) to assess customer satisfaction: product, staff, service, closeness to expectation and overall performance of products. Customer satisfaction is the reflection of the customers' attitude. It is not a quantified and objective measure.
Customer Satisfaction
Market Orientation and Customer Satisfaction
According to progress from talking about the impact of market orientation on customer satisfaction and through previous studies that the research in that effect, have been linked one way or another between the interest and orientation of organizations to their services provided to customers and its quality related to the satisfaction of these customer from those organizations (Harris & Ogbonna, 2001) , has had to organizations and as a result of the intensity of competitive intensify study their customers and their needs in order to gain access to their expectations and meet the image that was painted from them to those organizations, and therefore we can say that the connection point is between the concept of market orientation and satisfaction with customers. Based on the above literature reviewed, the research hypothesis is:
H1. Market orientation directly influences customer satisfaction of private schools in Jordan More specifically:
H1a. Competitor orientation directly influences customer satisfaction of private schools in Jordan ijbm.ccsenet.org International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 11, No. 9; 2016 Competitor orientation
Customer satisfaction Customer orientation
Inter-functional coordination H1b. Customer orientation directly influences customer satisfaction of private schools in Jordan H1c. Inter-functional coordination directly influences customer satisfaction of private schools in Jordan.
Research Framework
The conceptual framework of this study can be seen in Figure 1 . It presents the presumed relationship between the dimensions of market orientation and customer satisfaction. 
Methodology
The methodology section of the current research depicts the sample of the study, the measurements, the statistical analysis tools employed to test the relationship between study constructs.
Sample
The study population consists of managers of different levels in national and international private schools in Amman in order to measure market orientation variable who appears to be 256 managers over all the schools. This study was completed from Aug. to Sep. in 2014. A random sample was taken with (7%) from the population (Krejcie & Morgan, 1970) . The sample of the study comprises 200 subjects. There were 23 (14.6 per cent) were below 25 years old, (49.4 percent) were between 25 and 35 years old, another (27.8 percent) were between 35 and 45 years old, and (8.2 per cent) were 45 years old and more. Finally, regarding, education, (81.6 per cent) were bachelor degree, and (18.4 percent) were higher education degree, the summary of the sample characteristics shown in Table 1 . 
Measures
Market orientation was measured based upon Markotz model (Narver & Slater, 1990) . They developed a multi-item scale to assess market orientation construct (Narver & Slater, 1990) , which composed of competitor orientation, customer orientation and inter-functional coordination. The final version of the scale after modifications consisted of 15-item scale designed on a five-point Likert scale ranging from "strongly disagree" to "strongly agree". Examples of items used to evaluate customer orientation include: "our business objectives are driven by customer satisfaction. Competitor orientation, which refers to understanding of strengths, weaknesses, capabilities, and strategies of competitors (Deshpande et al., 1993) . Examples of items include "our organization collects information concerning competitors' activities. On the other hand, Inter-functional coordination presents the utilization of resources to create superior value to customers. (Narver & Slater, 1990) . Examples of items include: "all of our business functions and departments are responsive to each other's needs and requests". make between their expectations before they receive the service and the perception they form after they receive the service. It was a comprehensive judgment customers make on the quality of service. It was, a subjective judgment produced in customers' mind after they receive the service. Customer satisfaction dimension which is composed of: (corporate image, attendants, convenience, promotion, and facility) and this model was adopted from prior researches (Huang, 1998; Kuo, 1999; Fan, 1999; Wu, 2003; Chou, 2003) . Minor modifications were, however, made to some items in the original scale to adjust for semantic meanings resulting in a 10-item scale. Each item related to Customer satisfaction context was rated on a five-point Likert scale ranging from "strongly disagree" to "strongly agree". Examples of items include:
1) Customers never regretted dealing with this School
2) Reliability of research instrument and measurement scales
After the survey had been completed the reliability of the scales was used to examine the internal consistency of degree of market orientation scale between various factors influencing customer satisfaction for validity by computing their coefficient alpha (Cronbach alpha). After analyzing the total scale and respective, a higher a value indicated a higher internal consistency within the questionnaire as a whole (Wang, 2005) . According to Sekaran (2000) mention, it is a low and acceptable standard if the Cronbach Alpha is 0.6. All scales were found to exceed a minimum threshold of 0.6. Convergent validity is also suggested when the individual variable scores are combined into a single scale to give a Cronbach alpha of 0.831.
Factors of market orientation include competitor orientation, customer orientation and inter-functional coordination. Cronbach's a were .82, .76, .81, respectively. Customer satisfaction. Cronbach alpha was .85. It has shown that the reliability between market orientation, and Customer satisfaction was good and it was in accordance with the internal factors. The actual results of the scale reliability analysis are reported in Tables 2  and 3 . Business and Management Vol. 11, No. 9; 2016 
Correlation Analysis
The correlation matrix was calculated to identify bivariate links among the variables of the study. The results of these correlations can be viewed in Table 4 . The correlation matrix illustrated in Table 4 highlighted that the correlation coefficients were ranging from (0.15) to (0.51). According to the table, dimensions of market orientation (customer orientation, inter-functional coordination, and competitor orientation) were positively correlated to customer satisfaction (r = 0.36, 0.24, and 0.15, p < 0.01 respectively). The highest value of correlation coefficient between independent variables was (0.51), which indicated that the model of the study is free of multicollinearity (Hair et al., 1998) .
Descriptive Statistics Analysis
The statistical description of market orientation dimensions and customer, shown in table (4), indicated that competitor orientation is most prevalent dimension of market orientation (M = 3.37, SD = 1.06), then customer orientation (M = 3.16, SD = 0.95) followed by inter-functional coordination (M = 3.10, SD = 1.08).
Multiple Regression Analysis
The influence of market orientation on customers' satisfaction was analyzed using multiple regression analysis. According Hair et al. (1998) , it is a constructive statistical technique used to examine the relationship between a single response and several predictors. Particularly, simultaneous regression analysis was conducted, so all study constructs were entered together. Regression results are shown in Table 6 . The tolerance values were more than 0.10 and the values of variance inflation factor (VIF) were less than ten. Hence, the model is free of any serious multicollinearity problem (Hair et al., 1998) . On the basis of the analysis, one can concluded that the model of multiple regression used in this study met the assumptions required to ensure validity of its significance test (Ooi et al., 2007b) . Accordingly, there was a significant link between market orientation dimensions and customer satisfaction.
ijbm.ccsenet.org International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 11, No. 9; 2016 The correlation of market orientation and customer satisfaction was positive (r=0.541, p< .01). Table 6 shows the regression analysis for market orientation and customer satisfaction. About 29.3% of the variance in customer satisfaction can be explained by the three dimensions of market orientation (R² = 0.293). The proposed model was adequate as the F-statistic = 71.666 were significant (p < 0.01). This indicates that the overall model was reasonable fit and there was a significant correlation between market orientation dimensions and customer satisfaction. The individual model variables revealed that competitor orientation, (ß = 0.268, t =7.630, p < 0.01), customer orientation (ß = 0.116, t =3.246, p < 0.01), and inter-functional coordination (ß = 0.125, t =3.178, p > 0.01) were revealed to have a positive relationship with customer satisfaction. So that customer orientation, competitor orientation as well as inter-functional coordination have high contributions in the research model.
Discussion
The findings of the presents study confirmed the positive tendency towards market orientation applications. According to the results, the cultural aspects were the most construct discussed in relation to market orientation. Also, it is consistent with the conclusion that: researchers emphasized that dealing with market orientation as a group of behaviors, activities and practices rather than as a feature of organizational culture may benefit the organization though both viewpoints are precious (Hurley & Hult, 1998) . After examining the results, it is clear that the highest degree of implementation was for competitor orientation with a mean of 3.37, because creating value and keeping the satisfied customers are the major goals for market oriented firms (Day, 1994) , followed by customer orientation with a mean of 3.16, and the lowest degree of implementation was for inter-functional coordination. Furthermore, the results showed a high level of customer satisfaction construct, as its mean was 3.58 with a standard deviation of 1.19. The researcher proposed that the surrounding affects positively and reinforces of private schools in Amman to maximize the level of implementation of market orientation leading to customers' satisfaction. The results showed the presence of a statistical significant positive relationship between applying market orientation concept and customer satisfaction This study concluded that competitor orientation has the highest degree of impact on customer satisfaction (Beta= 0.345), followed by inter-functional coordination (Beta= 0.144), Customer orientation has a beta of (Beta=0.135). Marketing researchers have concentrated their efforts upon two orientations which are customer orientation and competitor orientation (Gatignon & Xuereb, 1997; Menguc & Auh, 2005; Narver & Slater, 1990) .
Practical Implications and Future Research
Various implications were revealed for managers of private schools in Amman, particularly in relation to the influence of market orientation on customers' satisfaction. The findings suggested that market orientation dimensions play an important role in fostering customers' satisfaction. Hence, a periodical assessment of market orientation should be considered in order to identify the required improvements. Competitor orientation was the most dimension affected customer' satisfaction, therefore, managers of private schools is required to track their competitors in an efficient and effective manner using different tools such as formal and informal ones such as marketing intelligence. Additionally, value-driven capabilities should be adopted by managers in order to provide their customers with a superior value. Managers also can use participation-intended techniques, i.e., websites and focus groups to explore their customers' needs and wants. Finally, structure-based modifications such as internal and external communications as well information sharing can be implemented to facilitate coordination tasks between schools and their customers.
Limitations and Future Research
Numerous limitations were encountered by the current study. The first one is related to the nature of the industry studied, which limited to private schools. Therefore, cautious generalization of the findings should be considered. The small size of the sample is the second limitation. Thirdly, the results of the presents study should not be generalized on other countries since the study was conducted in one country. In a word, further research is required to bypass such limitations by conducting similar studies in different industries, in different countries with more components and models.
